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appyNew Yearto all! I

bridge,MA. This meetingwill blend
cutting-edge researchpresented by
eminentneuroscientists
andcognitive
psychologistswith practicalworking
sessionsfor teachersaimed at classroom implementation and assessment. This meetingwill marka significantnew thrust for both NABT
and scienceeducationin general,so
don'tmiss it!
One of the strongestmovementsin
today'sNABT is towardforgingpartnershipswith otherorganizations.In
collaborationwith the AmericanMicrobial Society, NABT has won its
largestgrant ever ($782,000). This
projectwill develop a series of microbe-focused television programs
aimedat the generalpublic, but also
intended for use in school biology
programs.Supportingteacher's
manuals and other instructionalmaterials
will make these materialsa rich resourcefor our membership.
Otherpartnershipshavebeen built
with the Associationof Science and
TechnologyCenters,The American
Associationfor the Advancementof
Science, the AmericanPhysiological
Society, the Ecological Society of
America,the AmericanInstitute of
BiologicalSciences,andtheAmerican
Societyfor Cell Biology.Seriousexplorationfor joint effortsat promoting biologicaleducationareongoing
with the Entomological Society of
America, the American Society of
and the AmericanSoParasitologists,
ciety for Limnologyand Oceanography. Greatpotentialfor nationalimpactin biologicaleducationdwellsin
outcomefromthesepartnerships.
Meanwhile,TheAmericanBiology
Teacherjournalcontinues its distinguishedwork as the premierepublication in science education.Due to
ever-increasing
pressureof top-flight
authorsto publishin ourjournalwe've
addeda 9th issueand21%morepages
for 1997.
Our collective purpose as biology
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trol.Cost-cuttingmeasuresandefforts
hope that 1998 is as good to increaserevenuesfromnew grants,
to NABT aswas 1997. Our publications,and membershipdues
havecombinedto allowus to forecast
organization has flourished and
and
a fiscallysoundfuturefor the organifronts,
moved forwardon many
zation. We are ending 1997 with a
I'mdelightedto reportthatNABT is
balancedbudget,an accomplishment
both fiscallyand functionallysound.
I sincerelyextendmy thanksto our not alwaysmatchedduringprevious
membershipfor the opportunityand years!
One new line of efforttowardimhonorto serveas yourPresident.The
experiencecapsmy career,andI'mes- provingNABT'sfinancialsituationis
campeciallypleasedto havemet so many our "Member-Get-a-Member"
new friends from among our dedi- paign.Announcedat the Minneapolis Convention,this programenables
catedand enthusiasticmembers.
I'dliketo highlightsomeof NABT's memberswho recruitnew members
to qualifyfor valuablerewardssuch
successesduring 1997, and providea
as all-expensepaid trip to our 1998
few glimmeringsof our potential.A
major overallorganizationalaccom- conventionin Reno, Nevada,and a
freeairlineticket to anywherein the
plishment of the year has been the
U.S. that NorthwestAirlinesserves.
completionof most of the workon a
StrategicPlan for NABT.The Board Watch for more informationabout
of Directorsmet fora three-daywork- thisprogramin yourmailboxin JanuRemember-memaryandFebruary.
shop last May and hammeredout a
draftproposalof a missionstatement bershipis everybody'sbusiness.
1998 will markour 60th anniveranda supportingplandocument.This
was submitted to members in key saryas a formalgroup,and our disNABT positionsforanalysisandfeed- tinguishedhistorydemonstratesthat
back,and the Boarddedicateda sig- NABT has emergedas the Leaderin
Life ScienceEducation.Our Worldnificant portion of their October
meeting to refining the document. wideWebsiteis operatingbeautifully,
The draftwill be publishedin the next and it has been characterizedin the
New Scientistjournalas "asourcerich
News c- Views along with a form for
use by membersin providing feed- with ideas and examples."The Naback. The final StrategicPlan that tional Institute for Drug Abuse
(NIDA) requestedthe opportunityto
emergesin the springwill be used by
unveiltheirnew seriesof educational
the Boardto restructureNABT committeesandframenew,or revised,for- materialson drugs and the human
mal statements of charges to each brainat ourMinneapolisconvention.
theseefforts,a com- And, the Center for Science,Mathgroup.Paralleling
will be sent to each ematics,and EngineeringEducation
survey
prehensive
NABT memberseekinginputregard- of the National ResearchCouncil
choseto releaseits newbookon teaching what may be neededin school biology programsof the futureso that ingof evolutionata majorsymposium
organizedaroundthe subjectof evoNABT can be proactiveand on the
cutting edge in productionof books lution at our convention.
Anothercurrentexampleof NABT's
for biology teachersand innovative
curricularmaterials.
burgeoningleadershipin life science
ExecutiveDirectorWayne Carley educationis thatwewillsponsora new
andourverycapableRestonstaffhave SpringSymposium-"The New Biology of the Brain: Learning About
dedicatedmucheffortduring1997 to
bringingNABT'sfinancesundercon- Learning"-March 19-21 in CamH

teachersis to inspirethe morethan
onemillionbiologystudentsweteach
eachyear.Thiswe do, withenthusiasmanddiligence.NABTdoesall it
cando to makethistaskmoreeasily
andeffectivelyaccomplished
by our
member-teachers.
Thanksforallthat
youdo to inspireandeducateourstudents.NABT wantsto do all in its
powerto supportyou, so be sureto

sendin yourideasin response
to our
upcomingsurveys.
Thanksto our 1997 Boardof Directors,manycommitteemembers,
and all the volunteerswho have
workedlong and hardfor NABT.
Withouttheeffortof thesededicated
folks,NABTwouldceasetoexist.And
ourprofessional
staffat Restonranks
amongthebestofthoseofprofessional
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thefutureof biologyeducation.Our
staff and Boardof Directorshave
workedveryhardthisyearto balance
the 1997 budgetand to preparea
our
1998budgetgearedto rebuilding
appreciate
reservefunds.I especially
thehardworkof everyonein NABT
time,talentand
whohascontributed
to help
funds,andwhohassacrificed
us in thisendeavor.
thegrowthof our
1997alsomarked
newStrategic
Plan.Thedraftplanhas
been circulatedto all membersvia
Newse- Views.Wedowanteveryone's
input,so pleasereviewtheplancarePlanwillbe a livfully.TheStrategic
ingdocumentthatwillshapeourfutureandhelpusmeettheneedsof our
dynamicfield. ForNABTandour
StrategicPlan to be successful,we
mustmeetthe needsof biologyand
lifescienceteachers.Wesoonwillbe
to determine
those
a survey
circulating
needs,butdon'twaitto beasked.Go
aheadand tell us now:Whatis the
onemostimportantreasonyou belong

to NABT?And,whatcanwe do for
youthatwe'renot doingnow?
Whydo youneeda strongNABT?
facesgreat
Becausebiologyeducation
challenges
today.Muchtimeandenergythisyearweredevotedto supporting qualityscienceeducationin increasinglydifficultsituations. We
ourPositionStatement
strengthened
of Evolutionto reinon theTeaching
of "evoluforceour understanding
naturalprotion:anunpredictable,
cess . . ." and to wardoff attacks

from creationists.Many of you have
askedfor - and received- help to
defendthe teachingof scientificevolutionin thefaceof growinglocalandstate
opposition.We havewrittenlettersto
stateandlocalboardsof education,
published articlesand editorialsin The
AmericanBiologyTeacher,and even
signedanamicusbriefto theLouisiana
SupremeCourtto blockchallengesto
evolutionin the classroom. We also
continueto workto supportyourright
to the educationally
sounduse of animalsin the classroom.Our position
statementon Animalsin BiologyEducation receives wide distribution to

andschooldistrictsfacingchalteachers
lengesfrom animalrightsgroupsand
poorly informedactivists. In many
other ways, too, whethersupporting
fundingof the Eisenhowerprogram,
promotingthe NationalScienceEducationStandards,
or defendingthe importanceof laboratorytime,NABT is
out thereforyou.
KeepingNABT healthy,like keeping a plant healthy,requiresthe caring nurtureof our many volunteers
and staff. But the realhealthof any
plantis its roots. And you, ourmembers,are the roots of NABT. If you
and your teachingare strong,and if
you help the rootsto growby spreading NABT to yourcolleagues,we will
producemagnificentfruits:the one
millionstudentswhoselivesyou help
shapeeveryyear.

-Wayne W Carley
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to fulfillourdreamsfor
of winteris upon tiveprograms
he "dead"

us. Whetheryouarereading
this in the depthsof a New
Englandsnow,froma brownhill in
against
shivering
southernCalifornia,
anarcticwindin theMidwest,oreven
baskingon a sunnyGulfCoastbeach,
seemslikethe"dead"
certainly
January
of winter. Evenour studentsseem
moredeadthanusualastheyfacethe
long journeyto summer.Butwe're
andweknowbetter.
biologyteachers,
life
Whentheworldseemsitsbleakest,
stillstirsunderneath.The phloemis
full of sap waitingfor spring. The
Daphniaareburiedin
overwintering
themudwaitingfortheupwellingto
bringwarmwaterandnutrients.The
hibernatingground squirrelsare
the fattheylaid
slowlymetabolizing
fall
harvest.So it
a
rich
awayduring
is with NABT. As PresidentAlan
McCormackshareswith us in his
1997 Report,greatlife stirs deep
withinNABT.
Likethoseplantsthatwill emerge
this spring,NABT spent much of
a solidrootsystem
1997establishing
sowecancomeintofullflowerin the
nearfuture.Ourmajorfocusthisyear
into
ourfinances
hasbeenon bringing
orderanddevelopingplansto guide
ourfuture.As reportedat thespring
meetingof the Boardof Directors,
NABThasbeenin a deficit-spending
modesinceat least1989. The conhasmeant
tinualdrainon ourreserves
while
we
are
still
financially
that,
sound,we do not havesufficientresourcesto developnew and innova-

educationassociations.They work
tirelesslyand enthusiastically,
and I
thankthemforallthattheydo.
Thanksforyourcontinuing
support
ofNABTandforallowing
meto serve
asyourpresident.
It'sbeenanadventureI'll neverforget!Have a great
schoolyear.

